
131 Moneymore Road Cookstown, Cookstown, BT80 9UU
PHILIP HAMILTON: 07798886000 | MARK WILSON: 07712396400 | SHOWROOM: 02886763643 |

ROGER HAMILTON: 07710800200

ORYX WHITE - ELECTRIC TILT/SLIDE SUNROOF -108388 MILES - 3
DOOR - 18" ALLOYS - MOTD TO NOVEMBER 2024 - JUST
SERVICED BY OURSELVES AND READY TO GO - SOLD ORIGINALLY
BY OURSELVES IN 2020 TO LOCAL LADY OWNER SERVICE
HISTORY BY OURSELVES IN 2019, 2020, 2021, 2022 - TIMING
BELT KIT AND AND WATER PUMPED REPLACED BY OURSELVES IN
2022 N.I VEHICLE IDEAL FOR EXPORT TO REPUBLIC OF IRELAND
SAT NAV, PARK ASSIST FRONT AND REAR SENSORS, PRIVACY
GLASS, R LINE INTERIOR, DAB RADIO, ELECTRIC WINDOWS,
BLUETOOTH STREAMING, ADAPTIVE CRUISE CONTROL/SPEED
LIMITER, DRIVE MODE SELECT, A/C, BLUETOOTH TECHNOLOGY,
SPAREWHEEL AND LOADS MORE Clive Hamilton Motors Ltd is an
appointed representative of ITC Compliance Limited which is
authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority
(their registration number is 313486). Permitted activities
include acting as a credit broker not a lender. We can introduce
you to a limited number of finance providers. We do not charge
fees for our Consumer Credit services. We typically receive a
payment(s) or other benefits from finance providers should you
decide to enter into an agreement with them, typically either a
fixed fee or a fixed percentage of the amount you borrow. The
payment we receive may vary between finance providers and

Volkswagen Golf 2.0 TDI R-Line Edition 3dr
| Feb 2017
TILT/ SLIDE SUNROOF, NAV & 18" GTD ALLOYS INCLUDED IN
PRICE Miles: 108000

Fuel Type: DIESEL
Transmission: Manual
Colour: White
Engine Size: 1968
CO2 Emission: 112
Tax Band: C (£35 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 20E
Reg: C70ACH

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4255mm
Width: 1799mm
Height: 1452mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

380L

Gross Weight: 1860KG
Max. Loading Weight: 581KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

54.3MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

74.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

65.7MPG

£10,995 
 

Technical Specs
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product types. The payment received does not impact the
finance rate offered. All finance applications are subject to
status, terms and conditions apply, UK residents only, 18s or
over, Guarantees may be required.

Vehicle Features

'Lights On' Reminder warning buzzer, 'Lights On' warning buzzer,
3 DOOR, 3 point height adj front seatbelts + pretensioners, 3
rear 3 point seatbelts, 3 rear headrests, 3 spoke steering wheel,
12V socket in luggage compartment, 18" Marseille alloy wheels,
60/40 split folding rear seat, ABS, ACC - Adaptive cruise control
with front assist, ACC - Adaptive cruise control with front assist,
Adjustable dashboard illumination, Alarm with interior
protection, Ambient lighting, Anti-lock Braking System, Anti-theft
wheel bolts, Auto dimming rear view mirror, Automatic
coming/leaving home lighting function, Automatic headlights,
Automatic post collision braking, aux-in, aux-in, Bag hook in
luggage compartment, Black front air intake and radiator grilles,
Black headlining, Black lead grey decorative inserts dash and
door panel, Bluetooth Telephone preparation, Body colour
bumpers, Body colour door handles, Body colour door mirrors
with integral indicators, Body coloured bumpers, Body coloured
door handles, Body coloured door mirrors with integral
indicators, Body coloured rear roof spoiler, Body colour rear roof
spoiler, Boot lashing points, Brake pad wear indicator warning
light, CD/MP3/WMA, CD/MP3/WMA, Cherry red rear light cluster,
Chrome-plated electric mirror adjustment switch surround,
Chrome-plated electric window button surround, Chrome-plated
light switch surround, Chrome air vent surrounds, Chrome
trimmed front air intake surrounds, Chrome trimmed radiator
grille louvre inserts, city emergency brake and speed limiter, city
emergency brake and speed limiter, Composition media system,
cooled glovebox, cooled glovebox, Cornering front fog lights,
Courtesy light delay, Cover for storage compartment in centre,
DAB Digital radio, Diesel particulate filter, distance monitoring,
distance monitoring, Door open warning reflectors, Driver/Front
Passenger airbags, Driver/front passenger seat height
adjustment, Driver/Passenger whiplash optimised head
restraints, Driver alert system, Driver profile selection, Drivers
knee airbag, Dusk sensor + auto driving lights, Dust/pollen filter,
Easy entry slide seats (access to rear seats), Electrically
adjustable and heated door mirrors, Electric folding door mirrors
with puddle lamps, Electric front windows, Electric sliding
panoramic glass sunroof, Electronic engine immobiliser,
Electronic parking brake with auto hold, Electronic tyre pressure
monitoring, ESP with EDL + ASR, Exterior temperature gauge,
Flat tyre indicator, forward collision warning, Front + rear carpet
mats, Front and rear curtain airbags, Front centre armrest with

Fuel Tank Capacity: 50L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 134MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 8.6s
Engine Power BHP: 147.5BHP
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storage box and rear air vents, Front footwell illumination, Front
passenger airbag deactivation, Front seat back storage pockets,
Front side airbags, Fuel cut off safety device, Gloss black
decorative inserts in centre console, Grab handles, HBA
(Hydraulic Brake Assist), Heated rear windscreen, Heat insulated
tinted glass 65% light absorbing from B pillar back, Height/reach
adjust steering wheel, height adjustable and removable, height
adjustable and removable, illuminated, illuminated, Illuminated
vanity mirrors, Instrument cluster in white, Isofix preparation for
2 rear child seats, LED reading lights, Load through provision
with rear centre armrest and cupholders x2, Lockable, Lockable,
Lowered sports suspension, Low fuel level warning light,
Luggage compartment cover, Luggage compartment lighting,
MDI with USB/iPod connection cables, Multifunction computer,
Multifunction leather steering wheel with leather gear
knob/handbrake grip, Multi Owner Vehicle, Oil level gauge, PARK
ASSIST FRONT & REAR SENSORS, PAS - speed related, Passenger
underseat drawer, Power Assisted Steering - speed related, Pre
crash system, Rain sensor, Range adjustable headlights, Rear
diffuser, Rear windscreen washer and wiper with interval delay,
Remote central locking with 2 remote folding keys, Rev counter,
Reverse activated kerb-view adjustment on passenger's door
mirror, SERVICE HISTORY FROM OURSELVES AT CHM. Premium
paint - Oryx white, Stainless steel door sill protection, Stainless
steel pedals, Steel space saver spare wheel, Storage box in
luggage compartment, Storage compartments in doors, Styling
pack - Golf R/R-Line, TILT/SLIDE SUNROOF, TIMING BELT &
WATER PUMP REPLACED 2022, Trip and service interval display,
Twin chrome exhaust tailpipes, Ultrasonic front and rear optical
and audible parking sensors, USB and SD card reader, USB and
SD card reader, Variable boot floor, Variable boot floor, Warning
buzzer and light for front seatbelts unfastened, Warning triangle
and first aid kit holder, White adjustable panel illumination,
Windscreen wipers/ intermittent wipe + 4 position delay, XDS
electronic differential lock
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